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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
PRINCIPAL FINDINGS AI\ID CONCLUSIONS
Listedbelowaretheprincipalfindingsandconclusions
of the extensivecritical reviewof the relevant
literature,empiricalresearch,
interviewsandanalysis
in this reportconcerning
described
the eflect
propertyvaluesin the Chicago
of ChicagoTransitAuthority(CTA) andMetrastationson residential
metropolitan
regfon.

The regionalbenefitsor comparative,
by
advantages
transitprovidesto neighborhoods
improving accessibility,lesseningcongestionand reducing transportationcosts make
residentidlocationsserrred
by transitmoreraluablethancomparablelocationswithout transit
service.Therelativevaluecommtrnities
or neighborhoods
derivefrom transitcanbe expected
to increase
asroadwaycongestion
worsens.
proximityto CTA andMetra
Whetherlocatedin lower-or higher-income
neighborhoods,
houses,All othertrctors equal,home
stationspositivelyaffectsthe valueof single-family
prices declineasdistancefrom a stationincreases.This inverserelationshipis statistically
significant.For theareassildied,beginningat 500feet from a station"homepricesdecrease
by onepercentfor eachincrease
in distanceof 100feetfrom a stationup to 5,300feet.
The increasedpricesfor homeslocatedcloserto transitstationsindicatethat the enhanced
accessibilityand flexibitty in the use of transport modes,and the savingsof future
transportationcostsfrom living neartransitstationsarecapitalizedinto homeprices. The
premiumfoundto applyappears
reasonable.
This conclusionis supportedby the findingthat
theestfunated
average
annualcapitalized
costof living neara transitstationof approximately
$3,400plusthe costof commutingby trainarelessthanthe estimated
annualparkingand
automobileownershipcostof approximately
$6,100,whichcouldbe savedby usingtransit
ratherthandriving.
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Althoughit wasnot quantitatively
demonstrated
in this study,theinterviewsconductedand
theliteratureret/iewsuggest
the existence
of enternalities
suchasnoise,intrusionon privary
or congestion
with respectto single-family
houseslocatedextlemelycloseto transit stations.
Thesedisamenity
effectsmaybeminimizedby sensitive
designandplanningactions,including
theuseof noisereductionmaterialsandlandscaping.
Thissameresearch
suggests,
thatdueto differences
in thestnrctures
andconsumerpreference
factors,multi-familyus€sarerelativelylesssensitiveto thesedisamenityeffectsthan singlefamilyuses.
Apartment propertieslocated closer to train stationstend to realize higher rents and
occupancylevelsthancomparableapartments
lessconveniently-located
to train stations.
Theperceptionof neighborhooddesirabilityis a dominantinfluenceon propertyvaluesand
moreimportantthanthepresence
of a transitstationper se. The presenceof transit stations,
however,where other positivelocationalfactorsexist, can facilitatethe enhanc€ment
of
neigtrborhood
who placea premium
desirability,
from thoseresidentialconsumers,
especially
on theirvalueof time.
The results of the assessment
indicatingthat transit stationsincreaseresidentidproperty
values suggestthe rationalityof encouraglngtransit-orienteddevelopmentaroundtransit
stations.Variousmnnicipalpoliciesthatzupporttransit-oriented
developmentzuchashigherdensity zoning and redwelopmentfinancingshould be encouraged. It would appear
advant4geous
to encouragehigher-densitymulti-familyusesadjacentto stationsbecause
multi-funilyulesarelesslikely to be sensitiveto stationdisamenityeffects. Higher-density,
multi-familyuseslocatedcloseto stationsmay also ma,ximize
valuecaptureand enhance
ridership.
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CHAPTER I
PURPOSE,POLICY IMPLICATIONS,
WORK COMPLETED AND REPORTORGANTZATION
PURPOSE

Transit affectsland usesand urbanform by improvingaccessibility,decreasingcongestionand
reducingtransportation
costs. Theprimarypurposeof the studyundertaken
by the staffof Gruen
(GGFA)andthe RegionalTransportation
Gruen+ Associates
Authority(RTA) wasto assess
the
effectof ChicagoTransitAuthority(CTA) andMetrastationson residential
propertyvaluesin the
Chicagometropolitanregion.
The assessment
surnmaiuedin this report was primarily basedon the use of the econometric
techniqueof regressionanalysisknown as "hedonicprice modeling". This statisticalhedonic
modelingapproachwasusedto isolate,or separate
the effects,of individualfactorsinfluencing
properlyvalues.Theuseof hedonicpricemodelingpermittedthe estimationof the effect
residential
of transitstationproximityon residentialpropertyvaluesasa funclionof distance.This statisticd
approach
wasaugm€fited
with interviewsboth to facilitateinterpretationof statisticalresultsandto
suggestthe effectof transitstationson multi-familyusesnot evaluatedempirically.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS

The results of the assessm€nt
indicatethat the presenceof transit stationsnot only increases
residential
propertyvaluesbut alsosuggestthe rationalityof encouragngtransit-orientedresidential
developmentaroundtransit stations. Variousmunicipalpoliciesthat supporttransit-oriented
dwelopmentsuchashigher-density
zoningaroundstationsandredevelopment
financingshouldbe
encouraged.
It would appearadvantageous
to encourage
higher-density
multi-familyusesdirectly
adjacentto stationsbecause
multi-familyusesarelesslikelyto be sensitiveto stationdisamenity
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effects.Ffigho-density,
multi-familyuseslocatedcloseto stationsmayalsomaximizevaluecapture
ridership.
andenhance

WORK COMPLETED
In orderto accomplish
the studyobjectives,
GCrfAperformedthe followingtasks:
L

Critically reviewedboth urbaneconomictheoryon the determinantsof residential
prop€rtyvaluesandempiricalstudiesthat usehedonicpricemodetingto estimatethe
effectof transitstationson propertyvalues;

L.

Developeda rich database
usingstationsamplingproceduresanda datacollection
plan. Collectedsalesprice datafor over 2,000singlefamilyhomesand dataon
variables
property,includingguructural,
atrectingthevalueof residential
neighborhood
and transportationaccessdata relatedto eachsaleobseryation.Data on station
characteristics
wasalsocollectedfor eachstatior/sardy
area.The salesprice datawas
geocoded
zubsequently
to permitmea$.lrem€nt
of distancefrom eachsaleobservation
to the neareststation:

3.

Drew upon our reviewof other studiesandconzultedwith commiteemembersand
RTA staffto identifyandselectstudyareageographicboundariesandstationsthat
lent themselves
to meaningfulstatisticalanalysis;

4.

Conductedordinary least squaresregressionanalysisto estimatehousing price
variationsacrossa sampleofhomesalesasa functionof distanceto a CTA or Metra
stationandanalyzedthe resultsofthe statisticalanalysisof the datato derivea final
form of the hedonicmodel'sregression
equation;
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Drewon theresgltsof thehedonicequationto estimatethe transitproximitybenefits
with respectto the priceof an averagehouse,holdingconstantall othervariables.
The resultsof the operationof the modelwereusedto explainthe effectof other
significantvariableson propertyvalues;

6.

on houung
Usedthe hedonicmodelto estimatethe impactof stationcharacteristics
values;and

7.

our abilityto analpeandinterpretthe statisticalrezults,andto assessthe
ln orderto increase
relationshipbetweentransit stationsandmulti-familyuses,we conductedinterviewswith
residentialreal estatebrokersto obtainqualitativeinsightson the impactof transit stations
propertyvalues.
on residential

REPORT ORGAI\IIZATION
ChapterII presentsan in-depthliteraturerwiew of transit capitalizationincludedin residential
locationandlandvaluetheory. We completedthe literaturererriewto identi$ the tlpes of station
sitesthat couldbe mostusefullyselectedfor empiricalanalysisto gainnew insightsand,basedon
'types
of effectsthe presenceof stationscould
regardingdifferent
oristingS*ry, to drawhypotheses
beorpectedto haveon propertyvalues.We complAedthe rwiew to consideranddescribethe key
variablesthat affect residentialproperty valuesand the relationshipof thesedeterminantsthat
influencevalueswhentransitstationsarepresent.
Thefirst part of ChapterII reviewsboth urbaneconomictheoryandempiricalstudiesthat relateto
regronalor genenal
macroaccessibilityeffectsof transitstationson residentialpropertyvalues. The
secondpartof ChapterII presentsa summaryof empiricalstudiesof the morecomplexissueof the
neighborhood
or microeffectsoftransiton valuesof adjoiningresidentialproperties.The important
in
conceptswe havetermed"macro"effectsand "micro" effectsare definedand distinguished
ChapterII.
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the effectof transitstationson
measure
therenrltsof previousattemptsto statistically
We reviewed
residentialpropertyvalues. This reviewhelpedstructureour researchandselectionof datathat
of the effectof CTA andMetra transitstationson residential
would facilitatethe measuremerit
the researchmethodologyemployedanddatacollectedfor
propertyvalues.ChapterItr s.rmmarizes
the statisticallessons
16 studyareascovering95 CTA andMetra stations.We alsosummarized
learnedfrom our reviewof the literatureandhow this influencedour datasamplingandcollection
ofdata.
ChaptertV describesthe constructionof a hedonicmodelto isolatethe effectof proximityto CTA
andMetrastationson single-familyhomevalues. It describesthe final form of the equationaswell
effecton salesprice.
asthe variablesusedin the modelandtheir hypothesized
Chapter V presentsand interpretsthe resultsof the hedonicmodel'sregressionequation. The
levelarepresentedfor eachvariable. The resultsof using
estimated
coefficientaswell asconfidence
the equationto estimatethe transitproximitypremiumfor an averagehouseare shownbasedon
varylngdistancesfrom a station. We alsousedthe resultsof interviewswith residentialreal estate
brokersto helpinterpretthe hedonicmodelanddraw preliminaryconclusionsof multi-familyuses
not consideredin the empiricalanalysis.
AppendixA presentsour summaf,y
of the transitfacility andstudyarea,propertytype considere4
methodology,accessibility
measureand resultsof the studieswe,rwiewedthat useda hedonic
approach. AppendixB presentsour abstractsof someof the articleswe reviewedon the useof
hedonicmodelsfor estimating
residential
landandpropertyvalues. AppendixC describesthe impact
of stationcharacteristics
on housingvalues.
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CHAPTER tr
CRITICAL REVIEW OF THE
'' TRANSIT CAPITALIZATION'' LITERATURE
INCLUDED IN RESIDENTIAL LOCATION AND LAND VALUE TEEORY

INTRODUCTION

Thischapterpresents
literatureincludedin residential
anin-depthrwiew ofthe "transitcapitalization"
locationandlandvaluetheory. We completed
the reviewto identi$ thetlpes of stationsitesthat
could be selectedfor empiricalanalysisto gainnew insightsanddraw studyareaboundariesthat
would faciliatethe measurement
of residentialpropertyvalues. We alsoreviewedthe literatureto
draw hypotheses
regardingdifferenttypesofeffectsstationscanbe expectedto haveon property
values.Our reviewalsoconsideredthe key variablesthat afu

residentialpropertyvaluesandthe

relationshipof thesedeterminants
that influencevalueswhentransitstationsarepresent.
Thefirst partofthis chapterrwiewsboth urbur economictheoryandempiricalstudiesthat relateto
regonalor generalmacroaccessibility
effectsof transitstationson residentialpropertyvalues. Both
the theory and empiricalresearchclearly show that macro accessibilityeffects for homesin
commtrnities
with transitsenricehavehighervaluesthanhomesin comparablecommunitieswithout
transitservice.ldacroaocessibility
refersto the reductionin transportationtime or enhancedaccess
from one relatively large areaor s€t of residentialsub-marketsto and from travel origins and
destinationsin other relativelydistinct areas. Our review of this generalaccessibilityeffect on
residential
valuesdemonstrates
to show
that furtherempiricalresearchon this effectis unnecessary
thegureralaccessiUitity
benefitsof transitservice. Thatis,thegeneralaccessibilitybenefitsof transit
servicehavebeenclearlyanddefinitivelyestablished
in numerousstudies. Therefore,the general
accessibilitybenefitsof transit serviceweretreatedasan a priori parameterandwere not studied
empirically.We wouldnote,however,that our consideration
of theliteratureleadsus to conclude
thatthe comparative
canbe expectedto
advantage
transitprovidesneighborhoods
or communities

GnurnrGnunx + Assocrarrs
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increase
asroadwaycongestion
increases.The relativevaluebenefitreflectedin residentialproperty
valuesin regionsservedby transitcanbe expected
to increase
accordingly.
By improvingaccessibility,
lessening
congestionandreducingtransportationcosts,transit increases
propertyvalues.Whiletransitis animportantfactor,it is obviouslynot the only factor or
residential
variablethat influences
residentialpropertyvalues.As discussed
below,the setof characteristics
with individualneighborhoods
associated
importantdeterminants
areespecially
of residentialproperty
values.We distinguis[ then"betweenthe regionalor betweenneighborhoodor communityeffects
associated
with the presence
or absence
of transit,whichwe havetermed"macro"effectsandthe
more difficult to measureneighborhood
or umicroueffectsthat influencepropertyvalues. This
categorizationfacilitatesboth the conceptualization
andmeasurement
of the effectsof transiton
propertyvalues,
The secondpart of the chapterpresentsa summaryof empiricalstudiesof the complex iszue
conceming
theneighborhood
or microeffectsof transiton valuesof adjoiningresidentialproperties.
The valuesof housingevenin a givenneighborhoodmayvary by the environmentalnatureof the
station and the landusesadjoiningthe station. Dependingon environmentaleffectsand possibly
otherfrctorg a stationwill be viewedaseitheran amenityor disamenityor asneutral. Commercial
or industrialuseswill not be impactedby a stationin the sameway asareresidential
uses.
As wouldbeelpected"our reviewofthe empiricalstudiesof othertransitsystemsindicatesthat while
thequantitative
relationships
anddegreeof impacton residentialpropertyvaluesarenot the samefor
thedifferingneighborhoods
or marketsstudied,the effectof transitstationson residentialproperty
valueswasgenerallyfoundto be positive. Somestudieswe reviewedindicatethat the impactsof
transit stationson the valuesof homeslocatedextremelycloseto stationscanbe negativebecause
of disamenity
effectsandthatmuhi-familyusesarerelativelymoreimmunethan single-familyhomes
to suchdisamenity
affects.

Gnurn Gnuru +Assocrarr{i
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Whilesomeof the previousstudieswouldhavebenefitedfrom distinguishing
moreclearlybetween
nucro andmicro effects,the empiricalresearchdoneto dateprovidesa usefulinformationbasefor
variables
procedures
selecting
andsampling
for settingup hypotheses
to betestedaboutthe proximity
propertyvalues.
effectsof CTA andMetrastationson residential
Thefocusof theliteranrereniewis on empiricalsnrdies
thatusedthe"hedonic"approachto compare
pricevariationsacrossmultipleproperties
asa fuirctionof distanceor proximityto a particulartransit
facility.Hedonicpricemodels,the approachwe haveselected,
analysisto
usemultipleregression
statisticallycontrolfor the attributesthat comprisethe "housingbundle". Researchers
haveused
hedonics
to identiSandorplainvariationin propertyvaluesasa functionof differencesin the ler/els
and combinationsof structural,neighborhood,accessibilityand arnenitylevel characteristicsof
houses.Hedonicpricingmodelspermitresearchers
to estimatethe marginalcontributionof each of
theatfiibutesto the total price(value)of a house. StudiesusingothermethodologiessuchasJohn
McDonald's"TheEffect of AnticipatedTransportationImprovementon ResidentialLand Values",
(1994)werealsorwiewed. Thetransitstudiessummarized
hereinusesalesprice asthe dependent
variableanddistancefromthenearesttansit stationasthe criticd independent
variablefor modeling
the price effectsof transit.
AppendixA presentsour summaf,y
of the transitfacility urd studyarca,propertytlpe considered,
methodology,accessibilitymeasureand resultsof the studieswe rwiewed that used a hedonic
approach.AppendixB presentsour abstrasts
of someof the articleswe rwiewed on the useof
hedonicmodelsfor estimatingresidentiallandandpropertyvalues.
LITERATIJRE REVIEW AND DETERMINAI\ITS
OF RESIDENTIAL PROPERTYVALUES
Trensit ProvidcsMecrc AccessibilitvBenefits

Urban economictheory and empiricalstudiesof a broad variety of housingmarketsclearly
demonstrate
the existence
servedby transit
of generalmacroaccessibility
benefitsfor communities

Gntrrn Gnurn + AssocIATBs
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service. Thesebenefitsconferhigherhomevaluesthancomparable
communities
without transit
service.The empiricalstudiesreviewedbelowshowthe macroaccessibility
benefitsof residential
marketareasthatvariedfrom serreral
milesto anentirecounty. Someof the residentialmarketareas
morethanonehousingsubmarket.
encompassed
Urban EconomicTheoraof the
Determinantsof ResidentialPropertyVdue
The modernmodelof residentiallocationandurbanlandvaluesinitially dwelopedby Christaller
(1933)described
urbanlandvaluesasa functionof transportation
costsfrom the centrd place(l).
particularlyAlonso(1964),Muth (1969) and Mills (1972) have
Subsequent
urbaneconomists,
augmented
andrefinedclassichousinglandvaluetheory(2). Theseanalystsbuilt urbanresidential
landmarke models,assuming
a centralplace,to whichresidentsseekto travel at a minimumof time
and cost. In additionto this travelfunctioq thereare otherdeterminants
of land valuesuchas
physicalfactors(thesebearon development
costsaswell ashaveamenityimpacts),amenityfactors,
andpreferences
for housingsize(lot andunit). Muth'smodel,for example,considersthe trade-offs
that householdsof varyingincomesmakeb*ween their preferencos
for land and housesize,the
avoidance
oftransportationcostsandpreferences
for othergoods(3).

Urban transit systemsimprovethe relativeaccessibilityof the locationsthey serve. Accordingly,
basedon the urban economictheory describedabove,which hasbeenconfirmedby substantid
housingmarketresearc[ preferences
for accessibilityare "capitalized"into higherpropertyvalues
for sitesnearsystemaccesspointssuchastransitstations.This is reflectedin higherbid pricesfor
housesin moreaccessible
locations.
Underall of thesevariantsofthe modernurbanresidentiallandmarketmodels,however,the market
price of a particularresidentialsite is primarilya functionof the site'saccessibility
to local and
regionaleconomicactivities.Gruen(1984)expanded
the modernand improvedvariantsof the
standard
centralplacemodelto determine
landvalueandresidential
locationpatternsasa function
of thetrade-offs
among:(l) transportation
costs;(2) housingsize;(3) otherhousingattributes;and

Gnurn Gnunw+ AssocrATrs
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costvariableappliesto multipleactivity nodesratherthan
(4) socialfactors,wherethetransportation
just the centralbusiness
district(4).
Empirical Studiesof the Macro Elfectsof Transit on PropertyValues
Thissectionof Chaptertr zummuizessomeofthe recentempiricalstudieswhoseresultssupportthe
urbaneconomictheoryby Alonsoet. al. describedabovethst transportationto a
well-established
marke areaor setof residentialmarketareas(regionor community)increasesresidential
residential
marketareaswithout suchtransitsenic€. Eachof the studies
propertyvaluesrelativeto comparable
modelsa differentpropertymarketanddifferenttransportationfacility duringa differentperiod.
below,do not
lvlanyofthe unpiricalstudies,suchasthoseby LandisandCervero(1995)discussed
andmicroproximityeffects. Accessibittybenefitson
clearlydistinguish
betweennucro accessibility
propertyvaluesat themacrolwel tendto befrequentlytakenasa glvenandtherefore,empiricaltests
aremorerobustasto micro proximityeffects.
Someof the empiricaltransitstudieshavefocus€don the Bay fuea RapidTransit(BART) system
locatedin the SanFranciscoBay area. LandisandCervero(1995),derivedhedonicpropertyvalue
equations
for two SanFranciscoBay areacountiesto determinethe effectof proximityto a BART
station on single-familyhomesaleprices,multi-familyrental ratesand the value of commercid
buildingsandland(5). Thcyfourd that therearesignificantresidentialbut not commercialprice and
rent premiumsassociated
with proximityto BART stations.Thoughthey did not makea clear
distinctionbetrveen
theeffects,the researchers
studiedboth macroaccessibilityandmicro proximity
effects.As to mecrceccecsibility
findings,in both counties,singlefemily homc pricesin 1990
wcrc ebout$70,000lccs
for homesebout20 milesdistantfrom e BART stetion then for homes
directly adjecentto BART.

On a macrolevel,consistent
with theurbaneconomictheory,thevalueof landandcommercial

Gnurn Gnurx + Assocrarrs
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buildingshavebeenfoundto be significantly
enhanced
by the provisionof transitservice.Gruen
Gruen + Associates(1981)estimatedthe increasein land valuethat downtownSanFrancisco
propertyownersreceivefrom a high levelof SanFranciscoMunicipalRailway(MIIM) serviceas
a resultofthe afrglomeration
MUM helpsto create(6) Thetype of benefitsderivedfrom the higlr
levelof accessibility
affordedbv MUNI werefoundto include:

Workers',customers',andclients'transportationcostsavings;
Increasedaccessibilityamongandbetweenbusinesses;
Lower lerrelsof congestion;
Minimizationof requiredstreetsandparking;
Modmizationof densitypotential;
Mar<imization
of feasibledevelopment
densitypotential;and
Facilitationof continuedgrowth.
portion of the benefitsofMUNI to the downtownwasmeasuredby estimatingthe
Thequantifiable
changes
in transportation
for rent, andreduceddemand
costqwhichwouldleavelessmoneyavailable
for downtown office and commercialspace. I)owntown workcrs, done, werc estimeted to
erpericnccin the rbccnceof the specidlcvel of senice prcvided, edded ennual transportrtion
costsof $50 million dollan to over $91 million dollers. At the beginningof our worh Gruen
Gruen + Associateshypothesized
that the sametlpe of benefitswould applyto Chicago'scentrd
businessdistrict asthe resultof the highlwels of servicethat the CTA andMetraprovideto that
area.

Gnurn Gnurw +Assocrarr{t
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Armstrong(1994)studiedthe impactof bothstationandtransitright-of-wayon thevalueof singlefamilyhousesin theBostonarea(7). Oneof theelevencornmuterrail routesof theMassachusetts
BayTransportation
Authority(MBTA) waschosenfor analysis.Thecommuterrail line selectedhad
to meetseveralcriteri4 including:

Thelinehadto extenda significant
distance
fromBostonproperto providethe ability
to identify property value changesresulting from varying regional and local
accessibility;

2.

There had to be a sufficient sampleof transactionsof detachedsingle-family
residentialpropertiesavailablein a limitedtime periodas possibleto reducethe
introductionof anyunwantedtime seriesvariationinto the dataset;

3.

The line had to be representativeof the 6pe and quality of serviceavailable
throughoutthe entirecommuterrail system;

4.

Therehadto be minimalimpactfrom freighttrain operationson the sameline used
by the commuterrail operations;
and

5.

Therehadto beminimalinfluencefromothercommuterrail linesuponthe studyarea.

Armstrongselected
thelinettratmetmostof the criteriaexceptit operatedon a right-of-wayshared
with freightsenvice.The researcher
selectedthe serviceareafor the line that includedcommunities
which fell more than 50 percentwithin a regionaboutten milesfrom the line. Thirty-eight
municipalities
wereincludedin the studyarea.Fourhundredfifty-one(451)utes from 1990were
utilized. Traveltime to the nearestcornmuterrail stationandnearestlocal highwayinterchangeas
well as walking distanceif the residenceis within one mile of the stationwere a few of the
accessibility
variablesusedin the study.
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Armstrcng'srcsultsindicatethat singlefamilyhomeslocatedin communitieswith a commuter
rail station heve a velue which is approximately6.7 percentgreaterthen homesin other
communities.Theresearcher
believesthisimpactsprimarilyfromtheperceivedeffectof havinga
stationin the samecornmunityasthe residence,
regardless
of the actualtraveltime to the station.
For a homelocatedwithina communitywith a commuterrail station,variationsin drivingtimesto
the stationareprobablyminimalbecausea few milesof drivingtime mayonly translateinto several
minutesof drivingtime. TheArmstrongsnrdyzupportsthe theoryreviewedaboveregardinggeneral
macroaccessibilitybenefits;namely,that entirecommunitieswith transitservicehavehigherhome
valuesthansimilarresidential
in thosecommunities
structures
withouttransitservice.
Voith (1992)estimated
in Philadelphia
with CBD-orientedtrain
thehousevalueprenriums
associated
providedby the Southeastern
senvioe
Pennsylvania
TransportationAuthority (SEPTA)andhow this
changedoverthe 1970to 1988p€riod(8). Voith foundthatrail serviceis an economicallysignificant
positivecontributorto suburban
Philadelphia
housevalues.
Economicshiftsandrealestatecyclessignificantly
influence
thedema*dsfor andvaluesof alternative
land usesat anygivenpoint in time.Between1970and 1977, thehousevaluepremiumfor train
servicedeclinedfrom $12,519to $5,541. This declinewas coincidentwith rapid declinesin
employment
in theCity ofPhiladelphia.From1978to 1984,the housevaluepremiumwas relatively
stableaveraging$8,930overthe period. The lind four yeen of the samplcperiod witnessed
dramaticgnwth in theprtmium essocisted
with trein service,incrceringfrom $tJ99 in l9t4
to $20,565in l9tt, en increaseof neerly 145pcrcent. This periodmirroreda periodof rapid
development
of Philadelphia's
CBD andtherelativehealthof thecity asa whole.
This is an exampleof the empiricalproblemsassociated
or "noise"
with the statisticalimpedance
introducedby valuechanges
dueto realestatecycles.Futurestudiesmaybe ableto usea price index
to measurechanges
in realestatepricelevelsassuggested
by NancyWallacein herrecentFederal
articieentitled"Hedonic-Based
PriceIndexesfor Housing:Theory,Estimation,andIndex
,Reserve
(1996)(9).
Construction"
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To examinethe correlationbetweenchangesin train servicepremiumsand changesin city
ernploymant,
Voith regressed
thelevelofthe premiumon laggedemploymentgrowth. He found that
a onepercentgrowthin city employment
increased
housevalueby $1,894.
Thesefindingssuggesta stronginterrelationship
betweenthe city economyand the part of the
suburbanhousingmarketaccessible
to the CBD by train. AlthoughVoith's studyexaminedthe
Philadelphia
market,we believethis resultof the Voith studyappliesto the Chicagomarketby
showinggenerallythateconomicryclesatrecthousepremiums.For thosesuburbanareasaccessible
to the CBD by traiq housepremiumsmayincreaseduringstrongeconomicrycles,
All thestudieswe rwiewd includingtheoneby Voith, foundthat workerstradeoffhousing dollars
for time - the fasterandeasierit is to get to a residentiallocationthe higherthe price,whenother
demandfactorssuchasstructuralandsocialattributesareheldconstant.This maybe particularly
tnrefor workerszuchasthemanyprofessionals
in Chicago'sLoop who aresensitiveto the effectof
time astheychargefor services
by the hour.
This$'pothesisis consistent
with thefndingsofthe clraracteristics
oftenantsof transit-based
housing
in theeastBayfuea studiedby recently
(1996)(10). Cerveroconcludedthat "(w)hatmost
Cerrrero
distinguishes
residents
of housingnearrail stationsis their tendencyto work downtownandin other
locationswell senredby transit.. Cenrero'sstudyshowsttrathousingneartransitstationsis attractive
to managerialprofessiona[
clericalandaccounting
workerswho areall in office occupations,These
white-collarrespondents
accountedfor almost75 percentof all respondents
in developments
near
transitstationscomparedto about50 percentof unployedresidentsin white collar occupationsin
the surroundingsnrdyarea. Householdslocatedneartransit stationsalsotendedto havehigher
annualincomesthanhouseholds
in the overallstudyarea.
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Neighborhoodor Micro ProximityElfects

EmpiricelStudiesof the Neighborhood
or Micro
Effectsof Transit on ResidentialPropertyValues
It is importantto clarirythe differencebetweenthe macroaccessibility
effectsof transitandthe
proximityeffectof a specificstationon adjoiningproperties.Housingpricetheorysuggests
that a
homeprovidesa combinationor "bundle"of servicesthat satisfthousingdemand.Many of the
factorsin thatbtrndleo(c€,ptdistanceasmeasured
by time or costsareattributesrelatedto structure,
lot sizeandmostimportantly,neighborhood.
As notedearlier,we distinguishbetweenthe two tlpes
of accessibilityeffectsby referringto proximityeffectsor within neighborhoodeffectsas "micro".
Theabovestudiesthat consideredthe effectof transportationtime reducing/accessibility-enhancing
linlcson residential
markets$ggestthatwhenstructuralandsocialvariablesareheldconstantor are
for statistically,
accounted
valuesrisewhenfansit is present.Thatis, in the absenceof countervailing
dernardfactorsthereductionof spuialfrictionor thetimeor costassociated
with travelingto a place
makeresidential
locationsmorevaluable.

This sectionsummarizes
empiricalstudiesof the neighborhood
or micro eflectsof transit on
residentidpropertyvalues.Environmental
effectssuchasnoise,pollutio4 vibratioq possibleloss
of privacyandviewfiom bothtransitandfreeways
mayinteractwith socialfactorsto influencevalue.
If theseinfluences
arenegative,economists
referto themasdisamenities,
Thesestudiesshowthat
the type of stationfacility may significantlyinfluencemicro propertyvalue effects,at leastwith
respectto homeslocatedorfemelycloseto stations.Stationsthat generatedirt, dust,noise,etc., a^re
likelyto negativety
impactpropertyvaluesof nearbyhomes.Stationsthat areattractiveandprovide
civic spacemaybe an amenitythat serveto increasevalues.
In the samestudydescribed
abovein the macroaccessibility
section,LandisandCervero(5) also
studiedthemicroproximityeffects.They found thet in 1990single-familyhome prices in the two
countiesdeclinedby about $2.00per meterof distancefrom the netrest BART stetion. The
researchers
alsointroduceda municipalityvariableinto their modelwhichshowedthat homesin
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certain communitieshad higher home valuesthan homesoutsidethose communities. The
of the distanceto a BART station.
introductionof this variabledid not diminishthe significance
a premiumover homesfurther awayfrom stationsacross
Homesnear BART still commanded
of usinga variableto capturethe efus of
municipalities.Thisfindinghighlightstheimportance
householdincomewasusedassuch
nrbsequently,
described
[n our analysis
ditreringneighborhoods.
a variable.We shouldnotethatthefindingsin thisstudyarenot particularlysurprisingbecauseLandis
et. al. studiedrelativelynewerstationsin suburbanlocationswherenewerhousingdwelopmentsare
studiedthe PowellStreetBART stationin San
locatedneartheBART stations.I{ad theresearchers
housing,theresultsmayhavebeendifferent,
Francisco,
for example,whichis nearlower-income
Theresearchers
founda smdl premium on multi-family rental ratcc et prcpertier puimate to
e BART stetion, Theydid not find anysignificurtofficerent premiumandincreasein commercial
with proximityto downtownSanFranciscoBART stations. The
buildingsor landvaluesassociated
researchersconcludedthat transit serviceis capitalizedinto residentialproperty valuesbut not
commercialpropertyvaluesfor ttree reasons:

l.

Commercial
spaoenearBART stationsis plentifirlsottratthescarcityvalueassociated
in themarket;
with transitaccessis dissipated

2.

An oversupplyof commercialspaceandundersupplyof residentialpropertyin the
marketvalueassociated
1980'sand 1990'smayhavecontributedto the residential
withBART proximity.Thisis becauseproximityof commercialspaceto BART was
lessof a sellingpointthancompetitiverents;and

3.

ManyBART stationsinqludesignificantamountsof parkingwhich servesto expand
BART's auto-accessible
servicearea.This reducesthe capitalizationeffect of
commercial
spacenearBART stations,
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thattheirfindingsregardingcommercialbuildingvaluesmaybe dueto the
obserued
Theresearchers
particular
yearusedin the study. In 1993,therewasa severedownturnin Bay Areaofficemarkets
of BART stationsin
notedthe development
andvacancyrateswerevery high. The researchers
with publicpoliciesto encour€eofficebuildingconstructionaroundstationsitesresulted
connection
since1973beinglocatedwithin oneto two
of ofEcespacebuilt in SanFrancisco
in thepreponderance
alsonotedthat the amountof office spaqeandjobs added
blocksofBART stations.Theresearchers
in the 1970'scould not have been
to downtown San FranciscosinceBART's development
accomplishedwithout the high capacityaccessprovidedby BART. *...BART presencewas
pre-conditionfor muchof the growth (of ofEcespace)that did
unquestionably
a vital andnecessary
occur."(l l)
Armstrong(7) dso lookedat the micro or neighborhoodproximityeffectsto a stEtion. Thc qgults
for thoserccidcncwthet rrc within welking distenceof thc stetion indicetea negativceficct
on propcrty vrlue rr distenccto the strtion decreesec
within one milc from the strtion. This
pedestrianandautotraffic andnoisewhich rerults in a decline
rnaybetheresultof station-generated
in valuedueto thenuisance
etrect.Thefindingsregardingpropertyvaluelossessustainedasa result
of proximityto the commuterrail right-of-wayaf,einconclusive.Althougha statisticdlysignificant
propertyvaluelossof about20 percentwasidentifiedfor propertieswithin 400 firet of the right-ofway,thedifferencebetwesnthelossattributableto commuterrail serviceproximityimpactsandthat
attributableto freight rail serviceproximityimpactscouldnot be distinguished.
Al-Mosaind,Duekerand Strathman(1993)undertooka studyto analyzesalespricesof homes
locatednearlight-railtransitstationsin metropolitanPortland,Oregon(12). The recerrchen found
that singlefemilyhomeswithin e Sfl) meter(1/4mile) welk of Portlend's light rail systemsold
at a premium of $4J24 whcn compercdto propertieslocetcdwithin the study erce but with
welkingdistancecgreetcrthen 500meters. The totel contribution of prorimity to stetionsin
homeprices,on rvcrage,wls lbout 10.5percent.
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Theresultsimplya positivepriceinfluenceof proximitythe closerthehomeis to a statioq except
that
with the hypotheses
for homeslocatedextremelycloseto a station.Theresultsareconsistent
cost savingsfor
andresultsin transportation
proximityto light-railstationsimprovesaccessibility
nearthosestations.
residents
of theMiamiMetrorailsystem
theimpactof thedevelopment
GatzlaffandSmith(1993)examined
on residentialpropertyvaluesproximateto its stationlocations(13). Eight stationssiteswere
a widevarietyof neighborhoodchsracteristics- from
selected
alongthetransitcorridorandrepresent
d*achedresidentialsalesfrom 1971to 1990
deterioratedto developing
to mature. Single-family
were usedfor 912 propertiesthat were within the sameone-squsremile sectionas a rail station.
impact on
Using a hedonicregressionmethodshowedthat the rail dwelopmcntannounc€ment
residentialpropertyvalueswas weak. The impactalsodoesnot appearto vary signtficantlyby
propertydistancefromthestation.Theimpact,howwer, is quitevariedacrossneighborhoodt1pes.
For exemple,the rnnouncementof thc Metrorril dwelopment werkly (not statirticelly
signilicent et the 90 pcrcent confidencclevcl) increesedthe vduc of existing prcpcrtica
prorimete to stationsin higher-incomeneighborhoodrcrperiencinggrowth locetedsouth of
the CBD, relrtive to decliningneighborhoodrlocetcdnofth of the CBD.
Theresearchers
hypothesized
viableareassouthof the CBD could supportland
thattheeconomically
- to which the trenrit
usechanges- single-family
to multi-familyor single-family
to commercial
fecilitetedend therebywould incrtasevdue. Altematively,in the nortb the expectedcongestion
effectsdueto the rail developmentmayincludeexpectationsof increasedcrime. This hlpothesis
(without empiricalresearch)which diflerentiatesbstweendiffering use types is perhapsmore
intoestingthanthesnrdyitself. It suggeststhat transitstationproximitymayhavedifferentimpacts
on alternativeuse tpes (single-family,
multi-family,commercial*c,) and may vary by social
conditionswithin a neighborhood
Nelson(1992)pointedout the potentiallydifferingeffectsof elevatedheavy-railtransitstationson
thevalueof single-family
(14).Thisstudyis particularlyrelwant
homesin residential
neighborhoods
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betweensocialareasandtransit,but also
theinte'nelationstrip
not onlydoesNelsonrecognize
because
becausehe studiesan olderurbantransitsystemthat is similarto the RTA's system.The effects
on
transitstationsimposenoise,traffc andothernegativeexternalities
could be negativebecause
closerto stations.Conversely,
Thisshouldserveto reducethevalueof residences
neighborhoods.
andreducedtransportationcosts.
positivevaluescanbepres€ntastheresultof enhanced
accessibility
Nelsonhypothesized
that transitstationswould havea positiveeffecton the valuesof single-family
homesin lower-incomeneighborhoodsbecausethe accessibilitybenefitsmore than offset any
disamenityfactors. Nelsonpostulatedthat transitstationsmayhavea negativeeffecton the value
due to the externalitiesoffsettingthe accessibility
of residencesin higher-incomeneighborhoods
by rail trackshave
beirefits.Note thoughthat where,asis oftenthe case,neighborhoods
separated
ditrering locationalimagesand socioeconomic
findingsof lower valuesof houses
characteristics,
locatedin the moreafluent neighborhoods
nearerstationsmaybe attributableto their proximity to
the lessdesirableneighborhood.This is an exampleof the rail line andstationbeinga borderthat
s€pardesthesocialcharacterof the neighborhoodandthensetsup a self-reinforcingtrend of social
differences.

To identifythe effea of elevatedheavy-railtransitstationson single-familyhomeswith respectto
neighborhoodincomelevels,Nelsonstudiedoneareaof Atlantq Creorgia:
a portionof the "East
Line" of the heavy-railsystemoperatedby the MetropolitanAtlanta Rapid Transit Authority
(I{ARTA). Thesnrdyareawasdividedinto "noth" and"south"subareas
by the t\dARTA
separated
track. The north subareais characterizedas consistingof predominantlywhite, middle-class
residents,with more afrluent sections. The south zubareais characterizedas consistingof a
predomiruntlylower middle-income
populationwith low-incomesections.Theseelevatedstations
serve the area. The study areais reasonablyhomogeneous
in terms of housingstock age and
household
socioeconomic
ctraracteristics,
asidefromvariousincomelevelsobservedalongboth sides
ofthe track, Thishomogeneity
facilitatestheanalysis
of stationinfluences.Both sidesof the tracks
contributeequallyto transitridership,althouglrslightlymoremembersof the labor force residingin
the southusepublictransitto commuteto work.
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The rtsults showthat in the southsuberea,the ferther a housewaslocetedfrom an elevated
transit station,the lower its value. Specifically,a housedeclinesin velue by $1,045for every
in the northsubarea,
the farthera house
lfi) feetit wrs further ewayfrom a station. Conversely,
is from anelwatedtransitstatiorlthehigherwasits value. For every100fbet furtherawayfrom the
in valueby $965. Nelsonwasunableto conclusively
determinewhether
station,a houseincreased
theseobserved
effectsarerelatedto transitstationdistance,
or whethersomeof the effectsaredue
residentsin lowerto the proximityto lessdesirable
neighborhoods.
We hypothesize
thatbecause
incomeneighborhoods
will not haveas wide a rangeof optionsfor housingquElityand sizein
combinationwith other factorsas might thosein higher-incomeneighborhoods,
the accessibility
benefitsandoppornrnityof homeownershipmayoutweighthe disamenityeffectsof locatingnear
transitstations.This is a significantbecauseit suggests
the needto considerthe socialmake-upof
neighborhoods
in futurestudies.
Ferguson,GoldbergandMark (1988)examined
impactsfrom l97l to l9E3 of a
the pre-senrice
transportationimprovementon pricesin a single-familyhousingmarketthroughwhich a light-rail
transitsystempessesin Vancouver,Canada(15), Theresultsindicatedthat the markettook about
threeyearsto react after the announcement
of the stationlocations. We note that this is a not
unexpected
marketimperfection.
The reselrchersfound that in l9til thc vdue of e prcpefty
decrceccd
by $4.90pcr foot of distencefirm the station,but only for homcswithin lrt00 feet
of e stetion. Prior to 1983,therewasno marketreactionto the announcement
of transitservice.
It is possiblethemarketdid not weighheavilythe earlyannounsements
becausethe developmentof
rapidtransithadbeenproposedfor manyyears.Theresearchers
alsofoundthat a property'slocation
relative to the line itself did not affect propertyvalues. The researchers
hypothesizedthat the
increasedprice for locetionscloserto the station could indicatethe capitdizationof future
transportation
savingsfrom livingcloseto a stationlocation.
Theresultsmayalsoreflecta speculativeelementin the market. Pricesmayhavebeenbid up near
thestatiorlwith theexpectation
of highergainsin the futureif stationareasaredevelopedor if there
is a highercapitalization
of thetransportation
savingsin thefuture.
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the inipacton rent and valuefor residentialincome
Benjaminand Sirmans(1994) investigated
D.C.metrorailstations(16). Their resultsshowthet distence
properties
locatednearWashingtorL
fiom a mefir strtion hesen edverreefiecton epertmentrcnt, i"e.,eechone-tenthmile incrcese
in distancefrom the stetion resultsin a decreascin rent per rpartment unit of tboat 2 Yz
to one-halfmilefromthemetrostation,rent hasdeclined
percent Thus,whendistancehasincreased
by more than ten percent. This studyindicatesthat the value of multi-familyunits are strongly
increased
by proximityto transitstations.
Implicationsof Neighborhoodor Micro Prcrimity Efiects
The impact of a transit station Eppearsto have ditrcring effectson differing neighborhoodsor
differing land usetypes. This suggeststhat thereis a variablethat is neededto capturethe social
mak+upof anarea.Theusocialgeograptry"
of anareathatGuen (1984)usedto expandthe modern
central place model also significantlyinfluenceshousingprices. The inclusionof this variable
significantty
addsto thepermutations
ofthe modernmodelof urbanresidentiallurd valuesdescribed
above(Gruen19E4)(4).

Obviously,someneighborhoods
arepoceivedby consrmersof residertialspaceto be moredesirable
thanothers.Holdingall otherd*ernrinantsconstarqmarketdynamicswill causelandvaluesof areas
perceivedto be relativelymoredesirableto be higherthanthe landvaluesfor areaswith a lower
locationaladrantage.Thequalityofpublicschools,the local crimerate,the lwel of recreationaland
culturd ame,nities,
theqnalityofthe homes,aswell asthelwel of congestionandnoise,areexamples
of the socialandculturd detenninants
of demand.
A principalconponantofthe socialfrctor ttrc affectshousingvalueis the demographic(income,age
urd typeof household)make-upof the pres€ntandanticipatedresidents.The socialfactor is often
a more important determinantof housing price than the influenceof housing quantity and
transportation
costvariablesemphasized
in theurbanresidential
marketmodelsdescribedabove,
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCHMETEODOLOGY, DATA COLLECTED AND STUDY AREAS
Thischaptersunmarizes
thestatistical
lessons
learnedfrominconclusiveor unclearresultsassociated
with someof the ernpiricalstudiesreviewedin ChapterII andtheresearch
methodology
employed
and data collectedfor 16 studyareascovering95 CTA andMetra stationslocatedthroughthe
Chicagometropolitanserviceareain response
to theselessons.
STATISTICAL LESSONSLEARNED FROM T]NCLEAR
OR INCONCLUSTVERESULTSOF STUDIESREVIEWED
To minimizeproblanrs
of controllingfor theeffectof realestaterycles,it is desirableto obtain
data coveringrecefltsaletransactions
for a conc€nmtd pedodoftime. In the future, it may
beposibleto usea priceindexthat measures
changesin realestatepricesandqudity lerrels
overtime;
The areasurroundingthe transitstationincludingthe socialfactorsthat Gruenidentifiesas
key mayinteractwith the useandstationtypevariablesto alsoimpactthe mannerin which
transit stationsaffectpropertyvalues. We useda samplingprocedureto selectareaswith
reasonably
comparable
socioeconomic
ctraracteristics
soasto facilitatecontrollingfor income
effects.We usedincomeasa proxyto caphrcthesocialmak+upof differingneighborhoods.
Because
ofthe importa,nce
of the socialvariableandpotentid for statisticalerror or "noise",
we not onlyusedthesocialvariable,but alsoselectedstudyareasthat werenot locatednext
to eachother;
:,

Whilesomeof thesnrdieso<amined
transitproximityimpactby oneqpe of rail line (i.e., light
rail,.elevated,heavyrail, etc.), noneof the studiesexplicitlyused6'pe of stationas an
independent
variable.An improvement
to all of themodelsreviewedwouldbeto usetlpe
of stationas a variable.Thiswouldallowthe measurement
of how the impactsof newer,
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moreaesthetically-appealing
stationscompareto theimpactsmadeby older,elevatedor more
unsightlystations.As notedbelow,dueto datalimitations,andbecause
the CTA andMetra
includemanyolderstations,we wereunableto usestationageor renovationstatus
systerns
asvariablesin the model.

DATA COLLECTED FOR STUDY AREAS
Basedon our literaturereview,includinganidentificationof thosevariablesfoundin the studiesto
havestatisticalsignificance,and considerationof the urbaneconomicand sociologicaltheory and
researchreferenced
in ChapterII, we obtained'data
on salespricesand the following variables
atrectingthe valueof residentialproperty:

SelesPrice Date CollcctedF'orSingfefemily Homcs
Theonly tlpe of useselectedto be studiedusingthe hedonicmethodwassingle-familyresidential.
We selected
single-family
usebecausemostof the stationsselectedfo.rstudyarein primarilysinglefamilyresidential
areasandsalespricedatawasmorereadilyavailablefrom a commercialsource.We
obtainedapproximately2,000 saleswithin a one-mileradiusaroundthe 16 original stationJstudy
areasthat occurredbetwe€nJanuaryandNovember1996. This metthe criterionof a short-time
span. The geographicareasaroundstationsfor which we obtainedsalesprice dataenabledus to
mea$rethechangein singlefrrnilyhousevaluesasa functionof distancefrom the stations,holding
all other measurablecharacteristicsconstant.Oncethe distancemeasurefrom eachstationwas
obtained,the salespriceanddistanceweregraphedto identifyoutlyingdatapointsandeliminate
thesefromthedataset. Someobservations
weremissingstructuralor othervariablessuchasliving
are4lot sizeor ageof home.Theseobservations
wereeliminatedfrom the final dataset, Therefore,
for the final equation,the sampleconsisted
of 1,34Eobservations.
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Structural Data
(squarefeet)
Living areaof residence
Lot size(squarefeet)
Age of properry(years)
Thethreesfucturalvariables
for eachsaletransactionhavebeenobtainedfrom a commercialsource
knownasExperian(formerlyTRW). This firm collectsresidentialandcommercialsalesdataon a
We wereunableto includea variablethat may have
nationalbasisfrom localassessors'offices,
providedorplanatorypowerof salesprice;numberof bedroomsandbathroomsdatawasunavailable
fromExperian.The living areaandlot sizevariablesserveasa proxy for numberof bedroomsand
bathrooms.

NeishborhoodDete

Socialarea
1990Censusmedianhousehold
incomeat blockgrouplevel
ac.) at block
1990Censushousehold
incomeby incomecategory($0-14,999;
$15,000-24,999,
grouplevel
Percentof households
in 1990thatareowner-ocorpied
PercentpopulationAfrican-American
in 1990
PercentpopulationHispanicin 1990
For the neighborhood
variables,five of the six identifiedvariableswereavailablefrom the 1990
Census.Eachhomesaleobservation's
blocknumberwasidentifiedon Censusblockmaps.Using
theblocknumhrsi theneighborhood
variableswereobtainedfor eachobservation,Socialareacan
bemeas.redin termsof schooltestscoresor oime rates. Weusedhouseholdincomeasa zubstitute
measure
of socialareasbecause
otherdata(schooltest scoresandcrimerates)werenot availableat
geographiclevel. Householdincomewasmeasured
the necessary
at the block-grouplwel, the
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smallestgeogaphicunit availablefor this variable,in order to minimizevariationsin income
housing,percentof
differenceswithin the samestudylstationarea. Percentof owner-occupied
population
at theblock level.
African-American
andpercentof populationHispanicweremeasured

Datr on Stetion Characteristics
Facilitydescribedin termsof parking,amenityandstructurecharacteristics
Frequencyof freight service
Whetherfreightserviceoperateson a particularline waseliminatedfrom the modelbecausealmost
all ofMetra's cornmuterrail lineshavefreight service. Frequencyof freight s€rvice,however,was
of stationfacilities,this variablewas
substitutedas a variable. With regardto the characteristics
at the station,parkingavailableat the stationandthe
measredby threerariables:amenities
available
building). RTA CTA andMetra staffandfield
type of structure(e.g,platformor fully enclosed
of the stations.
on the characteristics
inspections
werethe sourcesof informationfor thevariables

TrensportetionAcccssDett
Distancefrom nearestCTA or Metrastation(fe€t)
Distancefrom nearestfreewayinterchange(feet)
Commuterrail traveltime from neaxeststationto CBD (minutes)
Averagecommutetime of community/municipality
in whichresidenceis located(minutes)
Fourtransportation
vuiableswereusedin themodel, Both distanceto the neareststationand
access
distanceto the nearestfreewayinterchangewere measuredas straiglrtline distancesfrom each
residentialsale.
To obtain distancemeasures
for eachsale,we contractedwith the ChicagoArea Geographic
InformationStudy(CAGIS)at the Universityof Illinoisat Chicago.CAGIS useda Geographic
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InformationSystem(GIS) programto measurethe longitudeand latitudeof eachobservation.
fucView,theGISprogramuse{ locatedeachhome.Thegeocodingwasbasedon TIGER94 base
files,whicharemapfilesdeveloped
andusedby theU,S. Census,Approximately
eightpercentof
theobsenrations
in CookCountyand24percentof the DuPageCountyobservations
wereunableto
be geocoded.Theselost observations
wereunableto be geocodedbecauseArcView couldnot
matcha givenaddressto a locationin the TIGERgeographic
basefile, Onereasonfor this is that
TIGERfilesarenot updatedasquicklyasnewaddresses
arecreated.
The RTA maintainsa databaseof relevanttransportationsystemlocations,such as highway
interchanges
andtrain stations.TheRTA usingthegeocodedobservations
providedby CAGIS,
measuredthe distancein miles from eachremainingobservationto both the closesthighway
interchangeaswell asthe closesttransitstation.
Commuterrail traveltimefrom the neareststationto the CBD wasusedbasedon train schedules
postedby MetraandtheCTA Averagecommutetimefor eachstationaf,eawasusedwith datafrom
the 1990 Census. For eachstationareaother than thosestationsin Chicago,the respective
municipalitywas usedfor averagecommutetime. For stationsin Chicago,the City of Chicago
PlanningDepaf,tment
hasdividedthe City nto 77 communityareasandeachstationwasmatched
with its communityareato identifyaveragecommutetime,

0ther Varieble

Seasonal
Effect
Fourvariables
wereaddedto the modelto measurethe impactof anyseasonal
effecton saleprices,
Thefour variablesrepresentfall, winter, springandsummer.
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SAMPLING OF STATION STUDY AREAS
StationsSelected
In meetingswith RTA MetraandCTA representatives,
we considered
a broadvarietyof station
areasandselected16 stationareasbasedon thecriteriadescribed
below:
The station areasrepresentdifferent serviceareasand different stationtlpes (i.e, above
groundat grade,elevated,subway,etc.);
,

Thestationareashadto berepresentative
ofthe typeandqudity of serviceavailablefor most
of the CTA or Metralines:

3.

The stationareashadto be on commuterrail lineswherefreight operationsare kept to a
minimum;

4.

The stationareascould not be betweenfreewaymedians;and

5.

The station areas had to be reasonablyhomogeneous
in terms of socioeconomic
characteristics.

The stationareasselectedwerecenteredon the followingCTA stations:Lindeq Logan Square,
Pulaski,Oak Park Avenue,Southportand Bryn Mawr. The stationareasselectedincludedthe
followingMetra stations:RogersPark"Ravenswood,
Hinsdale,Wheaton,Elmhurst,SouthShore,
Flossmoorand Glenview.Two "combined-CTA andMetra stationareas were selected:Davis
StreetandJefferson
Park. Thelocationsof these16stationareasareshownon Map l.
Salesdatawithin a one-mileradiusof eachof the stationsat the centerof eachstationareawas
collected.Dueto the closestationspacingandproximityof "L" andcommuterrail linesto each
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other,particularlyin areasneardowntownChicago,it wasfoundthat manysalesobservationswere
acnnllycloserto stationsotherthanoneofthe 16originalstationar€as.Therefore,an additional79
stationswereintroducedintothe datasetin termsof the distanceto neareststationandvariableson
station-qpecharacteristics.
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CHAPTER TV

MODEL SPECIFICATIONTO ASSESSTHE
EFTECT OF TRANSIT STATIONSON RESIDENTIAL PROPERTYVALTIES
HYPOTHESESTESTED
The primary hypotheses
we testedwith a hedonicmodeland confirmedfrom interviewswith
residential
realestatebrokersareasfollows:

l.

Proximity to CTA and Metra stationsaffectsthe valrteof single-familyhomes
positivelyandthe benefitsof transitstationproximitywill vary by distancefrom a
transitstation:

2.

A stationis likelyto actasa disamenity
andhavea negativeeffecton propertyvalues
of homesextremelycloseto a station(lessthan300fea); and

J.

Multi-familyusesmayberelativelylesssensitiveto anyextremelyclose-indisamenityeffects
thansingle-familyusesprimarilyasthe resultof differencesin the producttypes.

MODEL SPECINCATION
We employeda hedonicpricemodelto isolatethe effectof proximityto CTA andMetra stationson
single-family
homevalues.Theg€,neral
form of the mod,elreflectsthe variablesidentifiedin Chapter
II to influencehousingvalues:
1996single-frmilyhomesalespriceo = f (stnrcturalcharacteristics
of house6pneighborhood
variables
variables
access
transportation
ril), wherei indicatesa specific
o typeof station11p
homesale.
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We conducted
ordinaryleastsquares
regression
analysis
to estimatehousingpricevariationsacross
a sampleof 1,348homesalesasa functionof distancefrom a CTA or Metrastation.We testeda
variety of modelspecifications,
incorporatingthe characteristic
variablesso as to estimatetheir
impacts,or separate
their effectson housingvalues.Theexplanatory
variablesusedin the model
werechosenin accordance
specifications
with housingandlandvaluetheory,which suggests,
as
described
in ChapterII, that housingpricesdependuponthelevelsandcombinations
of structural,
neighborhoo4accessability
andamenitycharacteristics
of a house.Key variablesusedin the model
include living areaand lot sizeof the house,percentof households
in differentincomegroups,
distanceto the neareststation,and otherdescriptivevariableslistedbelow. The ef;lectof these
variableson the salespriceof homeswill bedisoussed
in ChapterV.
Thefinal hedonicregressionequationincludesthe following explanatoryvariablesandform:
LN[996 HouseSalesPrice(PJ]= bo*brXru...+4X* + % t
wherePi is housesalesprice,X,othroughX* arevariousvariablesthat influencesalesprice,I
throughboare coefrcientsandet is a normallydistributederor term with zero meanandconstant
variance.The X,, throughfu variablesthat influencepriceconsistof:
=

AGEi

ageof homein years;

DISSTATION'=

distanceto neaxeststationin linealfea;

DISSTAT2, =

squareddistanceto neareststationin linealfeet;

DISTMi

=

distanceto nea^rest
highwayinterchange
in linealfe*;

LIVINq

=

total living areaof i6 housein squarefeet;

LOTi

=

lot areaof i6 housein squarefeet;

PCTOWNE\ =

percentof blockhouseholds
in 1990that arehomeowners;

PCTBLACKT=

percentof blockpopulationthatwasAfrican-American
in 1990;

t L^ = log.where = 2.718...
e
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PCTHISPi

=

RAILTIMEi =

percentof blockpopulationthatwasHispanicin 1990;
rail traveltimein minutesfromtheneareststationto theChicagoCBD;

= averagecommutetime in minutesfor residentsin the municipalityor
AVGCOMMUTET
communityin whichi6 houseis located;
PERLOWINCOMEi= percentof blockgoup households
that hadincomeslessthan $14,999in
1990;
PERHIINCOME=

percentofblock grouphouseholds
thathadincomesof $100,000or morein
1990;

MEDINCOME=

;

medianhousehold
incomein 1996dollarsof blockgroupin whichi6 house
is located;

WII\ffE&
Januaryor February;
SLJMME&

=

0-l dummyvariable;I if ifrhouseis soldduringsunmermonthsof June,July
or August.

We usedthe naturallog of salesprice as the dependentvariable. With sucha formulation,the
coeffrcientsofthe equationcanbe interpretedas the percentagechangein salesprice for a unit
changein the independent
variable.Theconfidencelevelandt- statisticare shownfor eachvariable
in the regressionequation. The confidencelevelandt-statisticsuggestthe probabilitythat the
indicatedcoefficientwasnot likelyto occurrandomly.Theseareshownon TableI in ChapterV,
Because
dataon thenumberofbedroomsandbathroomswasnot available,the sizeof lot andhouse
squarefootegevariablesserveasproxiesofthe stnrcturalcharacteristics.Both ofthesevariablesare
hypothesized
(i.e., salespriceis expectedto increasewith sizeof home
to bepositiveandsignificant
and lot size). The otherstructuralcharacteristic,
to be negatively
ageof home,is hypothesized
associated
with salesprice. Typically,all otherthingsbeingequal,salespricemaybe lessfor an older
homebecause
it is likelvto be moreobsoletethana newerhome.
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percentage
Ofthe neighborhood
characteristics,
of households
with incomeover $100,000,median
household
incomeandpercentage
of owner-oecupied
households
arehypothesized
to be positively
associated
with salesprice,wheretheoppositeeffectis expectedfor households
with incomesunder
$14,999.
The transportationaccessvariables,distanceto neareststationand distanceto nearesthighway
interchange,
are hypothesized
to behavenegatively.If distancefrom the stationor the highway
interchange
increases,
thenpriceis expected
to decline.
For stationcharacteristicvariables,we anticipatebasedon our reviewof the literature,parkingand
freight serviceto havenegativeeffectson housingpricesdueto the noise,congestionand odor
associatedwith both parking lots and frequentfreight trains, A fully enclosedstation and the
presenceof stationamenitiesareexpectedto lessnegativelyimpacthousingprices.
In additionto thecoefficientestimatesandconfidencelevels,the R-squaredvaluefor eachequation
is alsoshown. The R-squaredvaluerangesfrom zeroto one,andis a measureof how muchof the
variationin housittgpricesis explained
by theindependetrt
variables
includedin the model. The closer
a R-squared
valueto one,the morelikely the estimatedregressionequationfits the dataquitewell,
whilea R-squared
valuecloserto zeroimpliesthat the estimatedregressionequationdoesnot fit the
datavery well.

Theresultsof the statisticalanalysisdescribed
abovearepresented
in thenextchapter,
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CHAPTER V

RESULTS
The resultsof applyingthe datato the final form of the hedonicmodel'sregression
equationare
shownin Tablel. TableI presents
theestimated
coefrcients
of eachvariableaswell asthet-statistic
and confidencelevel of eachvariable. All but four of the variablesof the final equationwere
statistically
significantabovethe95 perc€ntconfidence
lwel2.Thefinal modelexplainsapproximately
50 percentof the variancein the sampleof salesprices. Thepercentage
of variationin saleprice
explainedby the modelis withinthe rangeof variationexplainedby the modelsin the studieswe
rwiewed. Themodelproducesstatisticallysignificantresultsconcerningthe effectof distancefrom
a stationstationon residential
propertyvalues.
Removittgthefour variables
with confidence
levelsbelow95percentdoesnot increasethe robustness
of the model. Becausethesevariablesinfluencehousingvaluesin an economicsense,andtheir
absencefrom the modeldoesnot increaseits explanatory
power,they wereretainedin the final
equation.

We wereunableto obtaindataon a varietyof stationcharacteristics
for dl stations.Accordingly,
we did not includevariables
on stationcharacteristics
in the final modeldescribedbelowbecausewe
did not havethisinformationavailable
for all observations.We did, however,run the hedonicmodel
includingstationcharacteristics
on a smallersample.AppendixC presentsthe resultsof this analysis.

' A95 percentconfidence
levelindicates
that95 timesout of 100the analystcouldexpect
to obtainthe sameresults,or in otherwords,thereis onlya five percentprobabilitythat the
resultsarea randomoccurrence.
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TABLE 1
Model Coeflicientsand T-Statistics
TStatistic

Confidence
level

0.0015

2.40

98%

DIST{WY
(feet)
Distanceto nearesthighwayrnterchange

-0.000009

-2.97

99/o

DISSTATION
Distanceto neareststatio'n(feet)

-0.0001

-3.33

99!/o

DISSTAT2
Distanceto neareststationsquared(feet)

0.0000001 1.65

LIVING
Totalliving areaofhouse(squarefeet)

0.0002

LOT
Lot areaofhouse(squarefeet)

0.000003 2.06

96%

PCTOWNER
Percentof block horrseholds
in 1990thatarehmreoumers

-0.28

4.78

99/o

PCTBLACK
Percentof block populationthatwasAfiicon-Anericanin 1990

4.65

-5.85

99/o

PCTHISP
Perce,t of block populationthatwasHispanioin 1990

-0.35

-3.38

99/o

RAILTIME
Rail Eaveltimefrom neareststationto ChicagoCBD (minutes)

0.004

3.83

99/o

AVGCOMMUTE
Averagecornmutetimefc residentsof municipalityor cmnrrnity in
whrchhouseis located(minutes)

4.012

-1.38

83o/o

PERLOWINCOME
Peroentof block grory populatimthathadrncomeslessthan$14,999in
1990

432

-2.04

960/o

PERHIINCOME
Percentof block grouppopulationthathadincomesof $100,000or more
in 1990

t.79

14.7|

99/o

Vanable

Coefficient

CONSTANT

12.266

AGE
Age of home(Years)
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Table 1, continued
Variable

Confidence
L
Coefficie,nt Ststistic level

MEDINCOME
Medianhouseholdincomein 1996dollarsof block groupfor whichi6
houseis located

.0000004

1.05

7V/o

WINTER
0-l dummyvariable;I if hor.newassoldduringwintermonthsof
Deo€trnber,
JanuaryonFebruary

4.t2

-2.6

99/o

SUMMER
0- l dunmy variable;I if housewassoldduringzummermonthsof June,
JulyoAugnst

0.05

1.68

9lo/o

R-squared

.477

+ Associates
Source
: CrrttefiCrrrr€n
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RESULTSOF MODEL OPERATION/STATISTICALAN^dLYSIS
Thestatistical
analysis
accordswith the hypothesis
that proximityto CTA andMetra stationsaffect
thevalueof single-family
housesandthatproximityto transitstationshasa positivepriceeffecton
zuchproperties.Therezultsin TableI indicatethathomepricesdeclineasdistancefrom the station
increases
andthis negativeeffect,or inverserelationship,
is statistically
significant.Thecoefficient
variable.
is interpretedasthe percentage
changein salespricefor a unit changein theindependent
0.01percentasdistancefrom the stationincreases
Thereforgthissalespricedeclineis approximately
by onefoot. fur increaseof distanceof 100feet from a stationresultsin a onepercentdecreasein
price.To capturethenon-linearity
etrect,or in otherwords,that the presenceof a transitstationdoes
j
/

not affectthe valueof propertyfor aninfinite distanceandthat the priceeffectis not sonstantover
distance,we includeda distancesquaredvariable(DISTSTAT2). This variablesh{)wsthat at
approximately
onemile (5,300feet),the declinein homeprices,asa functionof increasingdistance
from the station,reachesa local minimurq after whic[ homepricesbeginto rise with riistance.
Homevaluesalsodeclineasdistancefrom the nearesthighwayinterchangeincreases,althoughthe
negativeeffectis smallerthanthe effectfor distanceto the neareststition.
the priceof a
Table2 presents
the resultsof usingtheequationto estimatein 500foot incrernents,
typical or averagehousebeginningat 500feet from a station. Thistableshowsthe homevalue
premiumassociated
with transitproximity,holdingall othervariablesconstant.We havemeasured
the impactof distanceon housingpriceup to 5,000feetfrom a station. Priceis positivelyrelated
increasein price asthe distance
to proximityto the station. Thetablealsoindicatesthe percentage
from the stationdecreases.
The prices of representative
homesshownin Table2 are estimatedusingthe estimatedhedonic
equationandthe meanvalueof eachvariablefrom the dataset. Table3 displaysthe meansand
standarddeviationsof the independent
variables
usedin themodel. For example,to calculatethe
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TABLE 2
EstimetedEffectof RelativeProximitvto a StationSiteon HousinsVelues

Distanceto Station
(Feet)

EstimatedPrice
ofTypical House'
$

PercentDifferenc€in Price
FromHouse50@-Ft.Away 2

500

253,318

25.80

1000

242,050

20.20

1500

232,443

is.+g

2000

224,336

I1.40

2500

2t7,597

8.06

3000

2t2,tt8

5.34

3500

207,814

3.20

4000

204,618

l.6l

4500

202,48r

0.55

5000

201,370

0.00

I Pncesestrmated
usingall coefficientswith confide,oce
levels
of80 percentor gr€ater.
2 Thepercentditrereoceis calculatedasthedifferencebetwee,n
thepriceof a homeat ttrespecifieddistanceandthe
pnceof thehomeat 5,000feet.

Source:CrruenCrruen+ Associates
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TABLE 3
Meens
Variable
and StenderdDevietions
Variable

Mean

Standard
Deviation

AGE
Age of home(Years)

7l.03

26.75

DIST{WY
(feet)
Distanceto nearesthighwayinterchange

9,7n.6l

5,691.96

DISSTATION
Distanceto neaxest
station(feet)

2,464.24

r,226.65

DISSTAT2
Distanceto neareststationsquared(feet)

7,576,036.92 7,967,955.73

LIVING
Totalliving areaofhouse(squarefeet)

1,492.42

795.20

LOT
lot areaofhorrse(squarefeet)

7,027.54

10,744.24

PCTOWNER
Perp€,nt
of block households
in 1990thatarehomeonmers

0.66

0.30

PCTBLACK
in 1990
Percentof block porpulation
thatwasAfrican-American

0.05

0.16

PCTHISP
Percentof blockpopulatimth* wasHispanicin 1990

0.1I

0.18

RAILTIME
Rail tavel timefrom neareststatim to ChicagoCBD (minutLes)

27.96

t4,62

AVGCOMMUTE
Averagecommutetrmeformunicrpalityor commrmityin whichhouseis
located(minutes)

29.11

2.t9

PERLOWINCOME
Percentofblock grouphouseholds
thst hsdincomeslessthan$14,999io
1990

0.16

0.t2

PERHIINCOME
Percentof block grorryhouseholds
thathadincomesof $100,000u monein
1990

0.13

0.17
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Teble3, continued
Variable

Mean

Standard
Deviation

MEDINCOME
Medianhouseholdinmmein 1996dollarsof block groupfor whichi6
houseis located

ss378.58

41595.13

wINTER
0- l dummyvanable;I if housewassoldduringwintermonthsof December,
Januaryor February
0.15

0.35

SUMMER
0-l durnnyvariable;I if housewassoldduringsurunermonthsof Jrme,July
onAugust
0.36

0.48

Numberof Observations

1348

Source:Crnrn Gru€n+ Assooiates
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priceof anaverage
estimated
house500feetawayfrom a station,the followingcalculationis made.
- 0 . 0 0 0 1. 5 0 0 + 0 . 0 0 0 0 0.0510 0 r 5 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 9 ) 9 +
70
n . 0 0 1 57' 1 + 0 . @ o 2 t. 4 9 2
H o u s ep r i c e : e Q 2 . 2 6 5 6
.7Q28-.32.0.16+ 1.79r 0.13- 0.65r 0.05- 0.35' 0.ll - 0.28.0.66+ 0.004.27.96+0.000003
0 . 0 1 |2 2 g . t t- 0 . 1 2r 0 . 1 5+ 0 . 0 5| 0 . 3 6 )

Basedonthisequation,
in termsof priceper 500feet,thepriceof a house1,500feetfrom a station
wouldbe about15percenthigherthanthepricefor a house5,000feetfrom a station.For a home
that is within 500f[]etof a station,thispremiumincreases
to 26 percentovera housethat is 5,000
feetfrom the station.
PERFOR]VIANCEOF INDIVIDUAL VARIABLES
Many variablesperformedashypothesized.The neighborhoodvariables,includingthe percentof
householdswith incomesunder$14,999,producedstatisticallysignificantnegativeeffects. The
percentof households
with incomesof $100,000or morehasa positiveeffectthat is statistically
significant. The resultsof theseincomevariablesare consistentwith the prwious theoreticaland
empiricalfindingsthat income,asa proxy for socialdesirabilityof an area,significantlyinfluences
housingvalues.

Therezultsfor thepercentage
households
in a block wasnot orpected, Percent
of owner-occupied
of owner-ocorpied
homeshadanunexpectedstatisticallysignificantnegativeeflect on homeprices.
To betterevaluatetheunocpected
resultsthat the higherthe proportionof owner-occupiedhousing,
thelower the homevalue, we performedregressionanalysison the effectof percentageof owner(i.e.,high-versus
occupiedhouseholds
incomecharacteristics
on housingvaluesby neighborhood
low-incomestationareas).The results,whichwerestatistically
insignificant,
do not permitus to
reachanyverifiableconclusions.It is interestingto note,however,that the resultsassociated
with
our additonalregression
analysisdo not suggestthat the effectof the proportionof owner-occupied
housingon housingvaluesmateriallyvariesby theincomelevelof a neighborhood.
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WewouldnotethatLandisandCervero(5) hadsimilarstatisticially-significant
resultsfor theirtotal
sampleindicatingthathomevaluesfell asthepercentage
of owner-occupied
housesincreased.They
apparently
did not erominewhetherthe resultsfor the overallsamplevariedby the incomelevelsof
the areasstudiedanddid not suggestan explanation
of theirresults.Whilewe cannotexplainthe
findingconcerning
the effectof percentage
of owner-occupied
households
on housingvalues,we
would pointout that our modelindicates
thatincomevariables
area moredominantinfluencethan
thepercentof owner-occupied
propertyvalues.
households
on residential
All of the structuralvariables,- lot area"living areaof houseandageof home- havestatistically
significantpositiveeffects. The lot areaandliving areaof housevariablesperformedasexpected.
Ageofhome,howwer,wasorpectedto havea negativeeffeoton residentidpropertyvalues. While
this subjectwarrantsfurtherinvestigatiorLoneplausibleorplanationfor the statisticallysignificant
positive eflect of age of homemay be, that as is the casegenerally,the most desirableareasin
communities
tend to be dwelopedearlierthanlessdesirableareas. This resultsin older homes
commandinga price premiumdue to other characteristics,
suchas transit stationproximity, that
reflectdesirabilityof a neighborhood.
Thepositiveeffectof ageof homefindingmayalsosuggestthat thosewho residein moreafluent
neighborhoodscanbetterafford to purchase,renovateand maintainfine vintagehomesthan less
affluentgroups,who maypurchaseolderhomesin lessdesirableneighborhoods
becausetheytend
to belessopensivethannewhomes.Thispreliminary
reflectsour analysisof the model's
conclusion
resultsfor individualstations.For example,threestationareashadsignificantresultswith respect
to ageof home.Flossmoor,
a higher-income
are4hada positiveeffea on salepricefor ageof home.
ThePulaskiandBelmontststionareas,eachlessafruentareas,hada negativeeffecton salepricefor
ageof home.

The only seasonal
effectthat produceda significanteffecton homepricewasthe wintervariable,
whichhada negativeeffect.
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With regardto the transportation
variable,rail traveltime to the CBD hada positive
accessibility
significantetrect.Thisrezultmayindicatemoredesirablecommunitiesarelocatedfurther awayfrom
the CBD, therebyresultingin anincrease
in homevaluesasrail traveltime increases.
TRANSIT STATIONS EFFECTS ON PROPERTY
VALUES LOCATED EXTREMELY CLOSE TO STATIONS
AND OTHER RESULTSOF INTERVIEWS WITH REAL ESTATE BROKERS
We were unablestatisticallyto testthe hypothesisthat stationsmayact asa disamenityandhavea
negativeeffect on propertyvaluesof homesextremelycloseto a station. We hadvery few sales
obsenrations
thatwerelessthan300 feetfrom a station. The literaturereviewdescribedin Chapter
II suggests
the empiricalfindingof a positiveeffecton the valueof homeslocatednearCTA and
Metratransitstationsmayat leastnot applyto homeslocatedortremelycloseto stations. While in
a srbsequent
analysis,
consideration
shouldbegivento measringthedistanceto the rail rigftt-of-way
disamenity
effects,to test this disamenityhypothesis
asa proxyto statistically
estimateanyassociated
with residential
realestatebrokersfamiliarwith
aspartofthe currentsdy, we conducted
intenriews
the housing marketsaround transit stationsin which they operrie. We interviewedbrokers
knowledgeable
aboutthe OakParb Hinsdale,WheatoqPulaski,andLoganSquarestationareas.
in termsof noise,views,intrusion
Therezultsoftheseinterviews$ggesttheerdst€nce
of externalities
with respectto homeslocatedextremelycloseto transitstations,These
on privacyor congestion
disamenityeffectsmaybe minimizedby sensitivedesignandplanningactions,includingthe useof
noisereductionmaterials,andlandscaping.
Our intenriewsandretiiewof theliteranrealsozuggest
thatdisamenity
effectsmayapplyto a greater
extentto single-familyhomesthan multi-familyuses.Multi-familyusesappearto be relativelyless
sernitivethansinglefamilyhomesto disamenity
effects.Thisreflectsdifferencesin the housingtlpes.
For example,the natureof apartment
andlayoutis likelyto reducethe noise
buildingconstruction
or intrusionof privacyfor apartment
dwellerscomparedto residentsof single-familystructures.The
postulated
relativeimmunityto disamenityeffectsassociated
with multi-familyus€smayalsoreflect
that preferences
andservices
for transitandothertrade-offsconcerning
thevariouscharacteristics
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comprisingthe housingbundlevary betweenapartmentrentersand single-family
homeowners.
Apartmentdwellersrnaybemorelikelyto betransientandlesslikelyto makelong-termcommitments
to theirunits.Therefore,
theyarelesslikelyto beconcerned
aboutsuchdisamenities.
Severalof the
brokersindicatedthat frequentlyapartmentseekersindicatetheir preference
to be nearthe train
stationsin their areas.Apartmentfacilitieslocatedcloserto train stationswerereportedto obtain
higher rentsor occupancyratesthan comparable
apartments
lessconvenientlyJocated
to train
stations.

In thewesttfinsdalestationare4wherehomesarereportedto rangefrom $300,000to $600,000and
LoganSquare
stationarea,wherehomesarereportedto average$120,000,thebrokerswith whom
we spoke indicatedthat a major changehad occurredover the past few yearsin the 6'pe of
households
movingto the a^reas.In eachcase,the locationswerereportedto increasinglyappedto
younger,higher-income
professionals
or otherindividualsin "whitecollar"occupations,
manyof
whomcommutevia trainto placesof employment
in the centralbusiness
districtof Chicago.The
presenceof nearbytrain stationsappearto havecontributedto the enhancement
of neighborhood
dairabilityfromthesehouseholds
movinginto the stationareas.All the brokersmentionedthat for
listingsnearthe stationtheyadvertise
thisfact asa "sellingpoint".
CONCLUSIONS
The resultsof the empiricalanalysis
demonstrate
thatwhetherlocatedin lower-or higher-income
neighborhoods,
thepresence
of a transitstationby itselfhasa positiveeffecton single-homeproperty
values.

Thestatisticalanalysis
sronglyindicates
thesignificance
of structuralandneighborhoodvariableson
the salespricesof homes.All otherthingsequal,the perceptionof neighborhood
desirabilityis a
dominantinfluenceandmoreimportantthanthe presence
of a stationper se. Thesamehomein a
socially desirableneighborhoodwill tend to sell for more than a home in a less desirable
neighborhood,
evenif the homein the lessdesirable
neighborhood
is locatedneara transitstation.
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with thetheoreticalliteraturereviewedin Chaptertr, theincreasedpricefor homeslocated
Consistent
neartransitstationszuggests
thattheenhanced
accessibility
andsavingsof futuretransportationcosts
from livingneartransitstationsarecapitalizalinto homeprices. The estimatedaveragepremiumfor
living between500feetandone-halfmileof a CTA or Metrastationrangesup to approximately
$36,000.Thispremiumis derivedbasedon the difference
asshownon Table2 betweenthe priceof
a home500feetfrom a stationof approximately
$253,000andthe priceof a homeat 2,500feet from
a stationof approximately
$218,000.Assuminga discountrateof eightpercent(approximately
the
current interestrate for long-termhomeloan mortgages)and a financingterm of 25 years,the
estimatedproximitypremiumtranslatesinto approximatelya capitalizedcost of $3,400per yearto
live in a neighborhoodneartransitservice.
As$tminga residentcommutes
to work in theloop, parkingcostsalonewouldlikely averageS1,625,
conservativelybasedon 250 daysper yearat a rateof $6.50per day. Obviously,in additionto
enhancingtransportationoptions,availabilityof transitservicemayalsofacilitatethe avoidanceof
somecostsof owningandoperatingan automobilgor pernritthe avoidanceof owninga secondcar.
TheAmericanAutomobileAssociationestimatesthe costof owningandoperatingan automobileat
a minimumof $4,500per year. This estimateincludesmaintenance,
gas,financingandinzurance
costs.

Comparingthe estimatedannualcapitalizedcostof housingproximateto a stationabout$3,400to
estimatedparkingandannualautomobilecostsof approximately
the parkingand
$6,100suggests
automobilecost savingsproximity of transit makesobtainableare likely to more than offs€t the
increasing
housingprice,plusthecostof commuting
by train. Thus,theestimatedpremiumestimatd
for housingneartransitstationsappearsreasonable.
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APPEI\IDIX A

APPENDD(A
Summeriesof Litereture Reviewof Transit CeoitalizationStudies
EffectStudied:

Efflectof proximityto a BART stationon single-family
homesale
pricesandmulti-familyrentalrates,andvaluesof commercial
buildingsandland.

Dateof Study:

January1995

Authorof Study:

JohnLandisandRobertCervero

StudyArea:

ContraCostaandAlamedacounties,California

Methodology:

Hedonicregressionmodelused2,400singlefamilyhome
transactions
in AlamedaandContraCostacountiesfor the
secondquarterof 1990.Hedonicmodelusedfor
commercial
buildingandlandvaluesfrom 1987through
1993.Hedonicmodelusedon 1994multi-familyrentsfor
60 apartmentunitsin selectContraCostaBART stations.

Accessibility
measure:

Findings:

' EffectStudied:

Roadwaydistancefrom eachhometo the nearestBART
statioq roadwaydistancefrom eachhometo the nearest
freewayinterchange;
adjacency
to the nearestBART line
(measured
within 300metersof an above-ground
transit
line); andadjacency
to the nearestfreeway(measured
within
300 metersof anabove-ground
freeway)
1990singlefamilyhomepricesin AlamedaandContra
Costacountiesdeclinedby about$2.00permeterof
distancefrom the nesrestBART station. Proximityto a
BART stationdoesnot incressecommericalbuildingor land
values. Thereis a smallpremiumfor multi-familyrental
ratesassociated
with proximityto a BART station.

Impactof both stationandright-of-wayproximityon single-family
homesin theBostonaf,ea.

AppendixA, continued
Summariesof Literature Reviewof Trensit CaoitalizationStudies
Dateof Study:

January1994

Authorof Study:

RobertJ. Armstrong,Jr.

StudyArea:

Thirty-eightcommunitiesin BostonalongFitchburg/GardnoLine
of the Massachusetts
Bay TransportationAuthority (MBTA)

Methodology:

Hedonicregression
modelused451 single-family
home
for
sales JunethroughAugust1990.

Accessibility
measure:

Local accessibilityto the rail stationor highwayinterchange
measured
by localaccesstime; regionalaccessibility
represented
by mainlinetraveltimeson eitherthe rail line or
highwaynetwork.

Findings:

homeslocatedin communities
Single-family
with a
cornrnuterrail stationhavea valuewhichis approximately
6.7 percentgreaterthanhomesin othercommunities.
Residences
within walkingdistanceof the stationindicatea
negativeeflecton propertyvalueasdistanceto the station
decreases
within onemilefrom the station. Resultsof
proximityto the commuterrail right-of-wayare
inconclusivedueto the line'ssharingfreightrail service.

Effect Studied:

furalyzedsalespricesof homeslocatednearlight-rail transit
stationsin Portland,Oregon.

Dateof Study:

1993

Author of Study:

MusaadAl-Mosain4 KennethDuekerandJamesStrathman

Studyfuea:

Transitcorridorcontainingneighborhood-t1pe
LRT stationswhich
arelocatedin established
residentialareas
low- andmedium-density
andwherestationsaredirectlyaccessible
by walkingfrom nearby
residential
areas.

Methodology:

Usedtrvo hedonicmodelswith 1988salesdata. Thefirst

AppendixA, continued
Summariesof Litereture Reviewof Transit Caoitdization Studies
modeluses235salesof homeslocatedwithinthe 1,000meterbandwidth alongtheLRT line,but distinguishes
thosethat arewithin 500metersof actualwalkingdistance
to a station.Thesecondmodelused90 salesof homesthat
arewithin a 500-meterzoneof actualwalkingdistance.
Accessibility
measure:

Walkingdistanceto the station,

Findings:

Thefirst modelfoundthat single-familyhomeswithin a 500 meter
walk of the stationsoldat a premiumof 94,324whencomparedto
propertieslocatedwithin the studyareabut with walkingdistances
greaterthan500mgters.Thetotal contributionof proximityto
stationson homepriceswasabout10.6percent.Thesecondmodel
founda statisticallyweaknegativepricegradientfor homeswithin
the 500-meterzone. This impliesa positiveinfluenceof proximity
the closerthe homeis to anLRT station.

Efu

of theMami Metrorailsystemon
Impactof the development
propertyvaluesproximateto its stationlocations.
residential

Studied:

Dateof Study:

February1993

Authorof Study:

DeanH. GatdaffandMarc T. Smith

StudyArea:

Eight stationsalongthe rail line that representa wide varietyof
neighborhoodcharacteristics.Stationlocationsareselectedin
townshipsectionswhichcontainonly onerail station.

Methodology:

Hedonic'regression
modelusedfor 912propertiesthat hadsales
l97l and1990.
datesbetrveen

Accessibility
measure:

in
Distanceof thepropertyfromtheMetrorailstationmeasured
tenthsof a mile.

Appendir A, continued
Summeriesof Literature Reviewof Transit CaoitalizetionStudies
Findings:

properry
Rail development
impacton residential
announcement
valueswasweak. Impactalsodoesnot vary signficantly
by
propertydistancefromthe station.Impaclis varied,howerrer,'
acrossneigbborhood
t1pes.

Effect Studied:

Identifiedthe effectof elwatedbeavy-railtransitstationson singlefamilyhomeswith respectto neighborhood
incomelwels.

Dateof Study:

1992

Author of Study:

Arthur Nelson

StudyArea:

Areawithin DeKalbCounty,Atlanta,Creogiathat is divided
into "north" and"south"subareas
sepaxated
by the
MetropolitanAtlantaRapidTransitAuthority (IvIARTA)
track.

Methodology:

home
modelfor 286 single-family
Usedhedonicregression
salesin the "nofth"subarea
andI 16in the "south"subarea
for 1986.

Accessibility
measure:

Distanceto the nearestMARTA stationmeasuredin 100-footunits.

Findings:

In the southsubarea"
a housedeclinesin valueby $1,045for wery
100fu it wasfurtherawayfrom a station. In the north subarea,
for wery 100feet furtherawayfrom the statioq a houseincreased
in valueby $965. Author cannotconclusivelydet€rminewhether
observedeffectsarerelatedto transitstationdistance,or whether
someof the effectsaredueto proximityto lessdesirable
neighborhoods.

EffectStudied:

with
associated
Estimatedthe housevaluepremiumin Philadelphia
CBD-oriented
trainsendceprovidedby the Southeastern
Pennyslvania
Transportation
Authority(SEPTA)

AppendirA, continued
Summariesof Literature Reviewof Transit CeoitalizetionStudies
Dateof Study:

March1992

Authorof Study:

RichardVoith

StudyArea:

MontgomeryCounty,Philadelph4
Pennsylvania

Methodology:

modelfor59,490salesof singleUsedhedonicregression
familyhomesthattook placebetween1970and 198t.

Accessibility
measure:

Train accessibilityis measured
by whetherthe houseis in a census
tract designated
ashavingtrain service;highwaytraveltime to the
CBD; averagecommutetime of all residentsofthe censustract (to
measureautoaccessibility
to otheremploymentdestinations).

Findings:

Accessibilityto CBD is capitalizedinto suburbanhouse
values. Theestimatedvalueof CBD accessibilityfluctates
with the economichedth of the oity, indicatingthat the
centralcity economyis animportantfactor in the overall
wedth of suburbancommunities.For the lastfour yearsof
with train
the sample,housevaluepremiumsassociated
serviceincreasednearly145percent,mirroringa periodof
rapiddevelopment
of Philadelphia's
CBD andthe relative
hedth of the city asa whole.

EffectStudied:

Evaluatedthe pre-servceimpactson single-familyhomepricesin a
marketthorughwhicha light rail transitsystempassesin
Vancouver,Canada.

Dateof Study:

1988

Authorof Study:

Mark
BruceFerguson"MichaelGoldbergandJohnathan

StudyArea:

Vancouverproper(eventhoughLRT linepasses
through
severalothermunicipalities)

Methodology:

Usedhedonicregression
modelfor 13,064single-family

AppendixA, continued
Summariesof Litereture Reviewof Trensit CaoitalizetionStudies
homesales
from l97l to 1983.
Accessibililty
measure:

Straight-line
distancefrom thepropertiesto the nearestLRT station
andto the nearestLRT line; straight-linedistancefrom blocks
wherepropertywaslocatedto theCBD.

Findings:

The markettook aboutthreeyearsto reactafterthe
announcement
of stationlocations.In 1983,thevalueof a
propertydecreased
by $4.90perfoot of distancefrom the
statioqbut onlyfor homeswithin 1,800feetof a station,
Priorto 1983,therewasno marketreactionto the
announcement
of transitservice.

Effect Studied:

Effect of proximityto BART stationon demographic
characteristics
of tenants.andon multi-unitrentalrates.

Dateof Study:

Summer1996

Authorof Study:

RobertCervero

StudyArea:

SanFranciscoEastBay fuea suburbanBART stations:PleasantHill,
Bayfair,SouthFlayrard, Union City, Freemont.

Methodology:

Demographics:
matched-pair
comparison
betweenunitswithin one-half
mile of BART stationsandthosein censustractsover one-halfmile away.
Transit-based
informationderivedfrom self-administered
demographic
residentquestionnaires;
surrounding
censustract datafrom US Census.
Rentalrates:matched-pair
comparisonbetweenrentalunitsin threeBART
stationsubmarkets
with thos€furtheraway,usingdatareal estatebrokersuppliedinformation.A hedonicmodelcomparingunitswithin one-quarter
mileof thePleasant
mile
Hill BART stationwith thoseoverone-quarter
awaywasalsodeveloped
usingproprietaryinformation.

AppendirA, continued
Summariesof Literature Reviewof Transit CaoitalizetionStudies
Accessibility
measure:

Straight-line
distance
to BART station;presence
of on-siteamenities.

Findings:

Demographicdataconfirmedhypotheses:
greaternumbersof whitesand
Asians,greaternumbersof white-collarworkers,anddecressedautomobile
ownership.l0 to 15percentrentpremiums
for transit-proximate
housing
in two of the threeBART stationsubmarkets
studiedusingmatched-pairs;
no impactin the lastsubmarket.Hedonicmodelingdaermineda $34 rent
premiumfor unitswithin a quarter-mileof the PleasantHill BART station.
fui apparentconnectionbetweendensityandcloseness
to stationswasalso
noted.

Etu

Proximityto WashingtonD.C. Metrorail stationon residential
incomepropertyrent andvalue.

Studied:

Dateof Study:

April 1994

Authorof Study:

JohnD. BenjaminandG. StacySirmans

StudyArea:

Washington
D.C.

Methodology:

Hedonicmodelfor dependent
monthlyrent variable. Independentvariables
(numberof bedrooms/bathrooms,
include:physicalcharacteristics
utilities
paid,availableparking,highrisebuilding,fireplace,washer/dryerhookups);zip codelocation;occupancyrat for eachcomplexasa percentageof
total apartmentunitsin the complex;requirementof a securitydeposit;
distanceto Metrorail stationin tenthsof miles. Estimationperformedusing
bothOLSand3SLS.

Accessibility
measure:
Findings:

Distancefiom Metrorailstationin tenthsof miles.
OLS coefficientfoundfor distancemeasure
of -.0242. Indicatesthat with
eachone-tenthof a miledistanceawayfromMetorailstation"monthlyrent
decreases
by 2.a2percent.3SLScoefficientfoundof -.026;a 2.6 percent
decrease
for eachone-tenthmile.
Source:GruenGruen+ Associates
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APPENDD(B
Summariesof Litereture Reviewof HedonicModelsfor
EstimetinsResidentialLand and ProoertvValucs
Article:
"TheDeterminants
of Residential
LandValues"
(November
JournalandDate:
LandEconomics
1965),Vol. 41,No. 4
Author:
EugeneF. Brigham
Abstract:
Thisarticledevelopsandtestsa modelof residential
landvalues,usingLos
fuigelesCountyasthe test subject.Themodelpositsthat landvalueswithin
residential,commercialandindustrialusesasa functionof four variables:
accessibilityto economicactivities,amenities,topography,andhistoricalfactors.
proxiesto
Themodel'sprincipaltool is multipleregressiorg
usingquantitative
qualitativevariables.
represent
Accessibilityis represented
by a formulawhichdaerminesits valuein relationto
local anddistancedemploymentopportunities.Amenitiesareproxiedusingthe
averagevalueof residentialunitson a block. Topography,definedasnaturaland
physicalcharacteristics
of the site,is represented
by dummyvariablesdetermined
by mountainoussites. Finally,historicalfactors,definedasthe useof the landfor a
defunctpurpose,while noted,wereapparentlynot significantenoughto be usedin
the finalregression
model.
FindingVConclusions:
Holdingthe othervariablesconstant,a clearrelationshipwasshownbetween
accessibilityto "urbanactivity' andlandvalue,but that this relationshipvaried
with the sampledata. Includingthe unenitiesvariableunderscoreda negative
relationshipbetweendistancefrom the CBD andlandvalue. The topographic
dummyalso.indicated
a negativeefect on landvalue. The authorconcludesthat
because
the variablesstudiedarecorrelated,
it is "difficultto appraise
the
significanceof the regressionmodels",lnstead,the authorsuggestsimprovernents
to the modelandsampledata.

Article:
of HedonicIndexesfor UrbanHousing"
"TheSpecification
JournalandDate:
(February1982),
LandEconomics
Vol. 58,No. I
Author:
RichardV. Butler
Abstract:
Thisarticleexamines
the conceptof "approximately
correctspecification",
showingthat fewervariablesareneededin hedonicindicesthanpreviously
thought.Any hedonicmodelnecessarily
potentialvariables,
excludes
but that

Appendir B, continued
Summeriesof Litereture Reviewof HedonicModelsfor
EqtimatineRcaidentialLand and ProoertvVelues
empiricalapproximations
canprovesufficientfor analyticalpurposes
. A 1967
surveyof St.Louishouseholds
wasusedasthe sampleset.
Theauthorcompared
the resultsof hedonicmodelingusingvariablestakenfrom
c€nsusdat4 suchasgrossrent andageof the structure,with variablesspecificto
the survey,suchaslot sizeanddistance
to theCBD. Importantlythe St. Louis
dataweregenerallynonstructural.Thec€nsusdatawasusedin a restrictedmodel
andthe St. Louis datawasemployedin a benchmarkmodel,both analyzedin joint
F tests,magnitudeof bias,standardefrorsof estimate,rank ordercorrelationsand
forecasting,The comparisondeterminedthe specificationbiasof the extended
modelin comparison
to the restrictedmodel,
FindingVConclusions:
All testsperformedon the two datasetsrwealedthat therewaslittle
differentiationbetweenthe results. The standarderror rezults,especially,erridence
uthatwhatwer biasesarisefrom orcluding...(nonstructurd)housing
havelittle practicalimpact", The resultser/idencea subtle
characteristics
variables,with
diferencein specificationbiasbetweenstructuralandno,r.structural
structuralvariablesgenerallynot promotingbias. Researchers
cansavemoneyby
restrictingstructuralvariables
on
neededfor waluation.Nonstructuralvariables,
the otherhand,canoauselargebiasif a "fairly complete"variablelist (suchasthe
onein the St.Louisdataset)is not included.

Article:
in HedonicModels"
"TheEstimationof DemandParameters
(January
JournalandDate:
1987),Vol. 62, No. 2
Journalof PoliticalEconomy
Author:
T.J.Bartik
Abstract:
This articlecontendsthat hedonicmodelsin their currentformatleadto biased
results. Becausethe individualsin the hedonicmodelcannotatrec'tpricefunctiorq
their decisionshaveno effecton (housing)suppliers.Therefore,the modelsuffers
from a lack of supply-demand
interaction.Econometricallyspeakingwen in the
pres€nceof a perfectlyelasticsupply,consumers
canstill choosemarginalprices.
Thisproblemcanbe overcomeby theintroductionof exogenous
variableswhich
(called
shiftthe "household
idea
2SLS),
the author
budgetconstraint".Usingthis
proposesa nonlinearhedonicfunctionwhichtakesinto accounttheseexogenous
variables.He thencompares
hisnewmodelwith Rosen'soriginalmodel(called
OLS), utilizing datafrom a surveyof low-incomerentersin Pittsburghand

Appendir B, continued
Summeriesof Litereture Reviewof HedonicModelsfor
EstimetineResidentialLand rnd ProncrtyVdues
Phoenix.
FindingVConclusions:
Theresultsof the modelingshowthatRosen's
model,in comparison
to the new
positively
is
problerns
method,
biased.Theauthorconcludes
thatmost
with
hedonicmodelingin the currentform aredueto the'endogeneity
of ccrtain
variablesandthe lackofexogenous
variables.Therefore,research
needsto show
which exogenousvariablesarerelevantto the modelingeffort.

Article:
"HedonicPrices,PriceIndicesandHousingMaf,kets""
(1978),5(4)
JournalandDate:
Journalof UrbanEconomics
AllenC. Croodman
Author:
Abstract:
This articleis a surveyof basicconoeptsin hedonicmodelingfor housingmarkets,
which areconsideredasmarketpricesreflectingthe "compositionandlocationof
existingresidentialcapitalandneighborhood
components".The relativeimpactof
the two variablescrn be seenby holdingoneconstantwhile varyingthe other.
This methodallowsthe researcher
accordingto both
to comparesubmarkets
structuralandnonstructuralcharacteristics.Theauthorillustratesthis concept
with a regressionmodelusinghousingdatafrom New Haverl Connecticut.
The modelresultsevidencemarketsegmentation
betweenthe innercity andthe
suburbs,with the authorconcludingthat pricedifferentialsarea majorcurseof
'flight'. Becauseof the differentialscursedby both structureandneighborhood
variables,it would be irresponsible
of an
to developa hedoniccharacterization
shouldbe
entiremarket. Rather,separatehedonicmodelingsfor submarkets
performed.Both segmented
housingstocksallow for
marketsandheterogeneous
the price diferentialsandinnercity/suburban
housingpatterns.
FindingdConclusions:
Hedonicmodelingfor submarkets,
usingstructuralandneighborhoodquality
are
variables,rweals pricedifferentialsobscuredwhensinglemarketaszumptions
price
reaction
to
these
made. Suburban
flight is thenseenasa rational
,
differentials.Usingseparate
for differentportionsof themetropolitan
equations
areathereforeprovidethe researcher
with greaterinsightinto short-runmarket
behaviorwithin that area.
Source:GruenGruen+ Associates
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APPENDX C
IMPACT OF STATION CEARACTERISTICSVARIABLES
We wereunableto obtaindataon a varietyof stationcharacteristics
for all stations.The additionof
manymorestationsthanoriginallyselected
becauseof the findingthat homessaleobservationswere
locatedcloserto stationsnot originallyselected,madeit impracticableto obtain sufficientdata.
Accordingly,we did not includevariables
on stationctraracteristics
in the final modeldescribedabove
becausethesevariableswerenot availablefor all 1,348observations.Onty34 of the 95 stations
studiedhadinfoflnationon stationcharacteristics
available.Becausewe wantedto includeasmany
observations
aspossiblethst hadaccessibility
m@sures,
we did not includethesevariableson station
characteristics in the final model. Therefore,we ran the hedonicmodelincludingthesestation
characteristics
on a smallersampleof 847observations.
Four aspectsof eachstationwereobservedandintroducedinto the datasetasdummyvariables:
frequencyof freight service(high or lodnone);
stationparkinglot/lack of stationparkinglot;
stationhasanopenplatfonr/stationis not anopenplatform(e.g.,fully enclosedstation);and
presence
of stationamenitieVlack
(e.g.,newsstand,
of stationamenities
snackshop,etc.in
the station).
High levelsof freight servicewasdefinedasa line havingfour or moretrainsa day, CTA stations
areon linesthat eitherdo not havefreight serviceor havelow levelsof freight service.Five Metra
stationsareon lineswith high levelsof freightservice.
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levelof the four variables
TableI to AppendixC presents
the coefficient,t-statisticandconfidence
while onevariabledid not havea
on stationcharacteristics.
Threevariablesbehaveasexpected,
significanteffecton saleprice. Freightsewicehada significantnegativeeffecton housingprice. The
presence
of parkingalsohada negativeeffecton the valueof proximatesingle-familyhomes. This
with parkinglots adjacentto stations.
maybe dueto the expectednoiseandcongestion
associated
Obviously,howwer,parkingis animportantmodeof accessto transit,particularlyfor commuterrail
service.Thetypeof stationstructurehada negativebut statisticallysignificanteffecton price, It is
regardingthis variable.The typeof stationstructuremaybe relatedto
diffcult to drawconclusions
othermissingvariablessuchasageor renovationof the station.
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TABLE I to Appendir C
Cocfiicientsend T-Statisticsof Veqiableson StationCharecteristics
Variable

Coefrcient

Stationamenities

-0.038

4,682

50o/o

Stationpsrking

4.155

-2.673

99/o

Frequencyof freights€rvic€

4.174

-2.2t5

97o/o

Enclosedstation

-0.258

-1.85

94o/o

ConfidenceLevel

Souroe:CrruenCrru€n+ Associatcs
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